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Volunteers arc the heart and xoul o l manv llrganll:ltions
throughout
Ontario 1 have had
the opportunitv
to meet \\ ith llrgani/ations
\\ 1](1promote \ oluntccrism
and \ oluntccrs lii--e
~OU \\Illl han:
c x prcsxcd their conccrn-, about the cost 01 \ oluntccrinp.
I his is particularl.
true ifYllU arc required tll ra: lor a criminal record check each time :ou begin
volunteering

for a new oruanivarion.

1hat is \\ hy I ha\ l' re-introduced
the Ilel/)ill,!!. I oluntccr-; (//1'(' Back .Ie{ _~(I) -' in the
Ontario i.cgislaturc.
1his legislation would allu« \ oluntccrs to pa: lor a criminal chcd
l)nCC a ycar.:l't
acccss this rccorJ to distrihull' tll ll1ultiple \oluntcer
orgaT1i/<lti(lT1S at Ill)
additional cost to thl' \ oluntccr llr (lrgani/atioT1. I his cost sa\ ings \\oldd cncourage lllllrl'
\ (lIUnlecrs tll uon:ltc their timc t(l Il1ml' causcs. :\s \ \HI i--n(l\\. \\ ithuut \ olulltccrs in (lUI'
schUl)b, 11l1spit,ds, and u)rnmullit:
groups our cumnllll1itil'S \\ould sulkr.
I'.ncillsed rkase lind an l)\ LT\ il'\\ llt'lll: Pri\ ate \1cmbL'rs Bill 3X. thl' I felflin_!!. I UlIIII{t'I'1'I
(jilt' Huck .Id _'(ll.? II:ou
arL' inlL'rL'slL'd in rl'ading thc hill pleasc \isit
II II II ,::1 idJ'):ll"!llllJ".!
or call ...1h--;2."-1 XI)X. I "(lulll alsp l'T1cpuragc :lllJ tll sharl' this
inlurIlldtiun \\itl1 :llUI Iril'lld,. i'~1l1111: ~ll1J thc prgalli/atilln
:llU IPlullll'l'l \\ltl1
1 \\(lllIJ arpr~l'iatL'
rl'l'ci\ ing an: slI!:,!:,cstilllh :llli rna: h,l\c tll illlprl)\C llr amend I~ill
Pkasl' dll nllt hcsitate tll c()ntact 1111. llrticl' \\ ith am . Il'l'dbaci--. ,1Ild thank .\ llU (pr \ llur
support of Bill :>X,
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Bill 38 - Helping Volunteers Give Back Act

Support Sylvia Jones' Private Members Bill:
Bill 38, The Helping Volunteers Give Back Act
Volunteers are the heart and soul of many organizations
across Ontario. As the Progressive Conservative MPP for
Dufferin-Caledon, Sylvia Jones has the opportunity to meet
with many individuals and organizations who promote
volunteerism. Six million people volunteer annually in Ontario,
contributing more than 860 million volunteer hours every
year. In 2007 for example. almost half of all Canadians
volunteered, and of these volunteers, forty percent were
involved with two or more organizations. Many volunteer
organizations however, particularly those dealing with
children and vulnerable adults, require their volunteers to
submit a criminal record check. This results in volunteers
having to payout of their own pocket for the criminal record
check, or the organization having to fundraise to underwrite
the cost of the criminal record check.
This is why Bill 38, the Helping Volunteers Give Back Act,
2013 will be beneficial to Ontarians. Bill 38 would allow
volunteers to pay for their criminal record check annually,
and then access this record throughout the year to distribute
to multiple volunteer organizations at no additional cost to
the volunteer or the organizations. This cost saving initiative
would encourage more volunteers to donate their time to
more causes. Volunteerism is important to communities, and
without volunteers In our schools, hospitals and community
groups, our communities would suffer.

Sylvia Jones, MPP -

Benefits of
Volunteering
Economic Benefits: activities
undertaken by volunteers reduce
costs of organizations, which
allows them to increase programs
within our communities.
Social Benefits: volunteering
helps build better communities
and better families. It fosters a
greater trust between people and
society. Volunteers also benefit
from the feeling they get from
helping others.
Career Benefits: recent
graduates or the unemployed
have the opportunity to meet
people and gain valuable work
experience through volunteering.
Youth may discover a hidden
career path by volunteering.

Dufferin-Caledon www.sylviajonesmpp.ca

Sylvia Jones, MPP - Dufferin-Caledon •

www.sy/viajonesmpp.ca

How YOU Can Help
•

If keeping the spirit of volunteerism alive is important to you, write to your local MPP
and ask them to support Bill 38. You can find the contact information for your MPP by
visiting the website of the Ontario Legislative Assembly at: www.ontla.on.ca and clicking
on "Contact an MPP." Please be sure to copy MPP Sylvia Jones in your correspondence
at sylvia.jonesco@pc.ola.org.

•

To get a copy of Bill 38 go online to www.sylviajonesmpp.ca or call 416-325-1898.

•

Share this information with friends, family and the organizations with whom you volunteer.

•

Send us your feedback at sylvia.jonesco@pc.ola.org.

"I am proud to support Bill 38. As a 20 year volunteer with at risk individuols,
anything that makes my work safer and more accessible is a win.
Simply put, Bill 38 is the right thing to do. "
Helen Musclow.

Waterloo Victim Crisis Assistance and Referral Volunteer,
and Queen's Diamond Jubilee Medal recipient.

"Volunteer MBC is pleased to offer its support for Bill 38 for a number of reasons, but one in particular is because the fee charged to volunteers for criminal
record checks ill many cases is of tell cost prohibitive, particularly for unemployed volunteers. youth and newcomers who are using the volunteer skills
they gain to build their resumes. "
Carine Strong, Execuril1e Director, Volunteer Mississauga

Bramptoti

Caledon.

If you would like more information or have questions about Bill 38,
please contact the office of Sylvia Jones, MPP for Dufferin-Caledon at:
Room 443, Legislative Building, Queens Park, Toronto, ON, M7A 1A8, (416) 325-1898 or
K 5
244 Broadway, Orangeville, ON, L9W 1L 711T-8600-2tM65-1~603
E'
o.r •
12596 Regional Road 50, Bolton, ON,
Email: sylvia.jonesco@pc.ola.org
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